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Grapplers Capture NCAA Division Ill Championship 
VICTORY! Head wrestling coach Tony DeCarlo jubilantly carries the first place trophy as the 
grapplers captured the Div. Ill National Title he re at Carroll last weekend. DeCarlo is helped by 
assistant coach Dan Weir (left), Mark Hawald Cale (middle) and Joe Be rtolone (right). 
By JOB~ JACKSO~ 
Our I3lue Streak wrestling team 
brought nation a I recognition to 
J ohn Carroll last weekend hy finil<h -
ing as champions of the NCAA Di-
vision ITI wrestling competition. 
T he national ti t!<', n first for an~' 
Cleveland ana college in any event, 
was the result of n year of hard 
work and dedication by the Streak 
t,'1·applers . 
Coach Tony DeCarlo commented, 
·•we built ourselves townrd this 
goal all year. 'fhe dual meets were 
finC', but deep inside we all knew 
that bringing a national title lo 
Cleveland was our primary goal." 
''We went into the nationals with 
champions," said DeCarlo, "and we 
finished with champions. All the 
wrestlers who competed in the Na-
tionals were Cleveland urea boys, 
and that makes this national title 
an the more special. 1 think it's 
a great tribute to Cleveland area 
coaching and wrestling that local 
boys carried the weight in the na-
tionals." 
The Blue StrC'aks managed to 
amass 111 points en route to its 
National title. The closest competi-
tor was :'11ontclair State of Pennsyl-
vania with 96 points. 
Defending national champs of Di-
Stunt Night tomorrow 
in Kulas The ~arroll News 
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·~ion lll, Wilkes Colle.,noe, finished 
with 92 points. 
The Streaks scored through ad-
vancem<>nt points (any victory) by 
the five place winners: Jack }lul-
hall, co-captain Mark Hawald-Cale, 
Charles R~cks, Bratl Bowman and 
co-captain Joe Bertolone: Other ad-
vanN·mcnt points from AI Hess, Ken 
Meditz, and Kevin Hinkel. :\lulball 
look rurmer-up at the 118 pound 
weight da!;S to lhe most valuable 
wrestler award winner, Nabil Gu-
kclov, from Montclair. 
Jlawald-Cale, Becks, Bowman and 
lle1·Lolone all won the prestige of 
hcinSt" National champions after tak-
ing close matches in the finals. By 
placing fitst in the Division III fi-
nals, Hawald-Cale, Becks and Bel-tO-
lone qualified iot· the Division I 
National Championships at Prince-
ton, New JerSey this weekend. 
DeCarlo, prior to the team's Tues-
day departure for Princeton ex-
pressed his hopes and e>-"}leetations 
for the John Carroll Wrestlers in 
the Division I nationals. 
''I'm hopeful we can score points 
in the big nationals. Joe Bertolone 
has been here before, Hawald-Cale, 
Becks, and Bowman all have great 
desire. I'm proud of our boys now, 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Rat Bar open St. PaHy's Day 
7 a.m. Monday to 1 a.m. Tuesday 
March 14, 1975 
Begun Seminars Offered 
On Violence, Aggression; 
Sessions Begin March 18 
Combined Glee Clubs 
Perform 
Beta Tau Sigma and the 
Women's Glee Club ''ill per· 
form a combined concert "ith 
Lakeland Community College 
Choru-, thb Sunda~ in Kulas 
A ud1tonum. 
Debate Team Grabs National Title, 
Rufo and Laino Win Top Laurels 
B> PA llL \\ OZ'\ I \I( 
"Yiolence and Agg t·t!ssion: A 
Psycho-Cultural P rofile" is u senn 
week COUrM• 110\\ otfer<•lf oy lhl' [)('-
parlnwnt of Psychology. The W<'r>k-
ly semina rs :u·.· slalecl :fot> Tue~· 
days, from :'- lan·h 1 R to April :!!1 at 
1:30 in the Jurdine Hoom. 
\ 'allOUS !Speakers r r 0 111 Ohio 
Ia\\ en fotTcl wnt agcndrs :.tJ' l' fE'a 
tured. 
The com·s~· will ex plot'<\ tlw causes 
of urh:m 1111<1 !"UhUl'hllll viol<'llC". 
Particular emphasis "i ll L!3 g in'n 
to th" rot~· <lf th•• indiddual in lh<' 
rt.><.luction r.nd the pr<'vPntion of 
vi<llcnc<•. 
The S{'lllinars. coordinatecl by llr. 
Thum<ts E\'ans, arc made po:<sil>l•· 
by the Hrgun l~l.'undation lln \'io· 
lcnce and .\ ggTession. 
Tlw fel' is $HI J>cr person. 
'fhe fir-t annual St. Pull) · ... 
Day Chug!o!ing Contc,.t. " ill IX' 
ht•ld tonis:ht in the It) m at 
7:15. Sign up fuur-man team,. 
for S2.:;o in the S,\C building. 
The informal program "ill 
con--i-.t of ,·ocal .. elections in· 
eluding "The Summer Kno"s" 
and ' ·The Entertainer" sung 
b) th e Women's Club. and 
.. ll'('ne' and •·What the World 
Xe<.'<b J\o" " by t h e :\len·~ 
Glee Uub. 
Uoth clubs are under the di-
rection of Hcynold Ellis . 
Th~ ccmcert is at 3 :00 p.m. 
in Kulas with Tkkets @ $1.00 
for adults and $.50 for ... tu· 
dents . 
Fee Card Vote 
Ends Today 
\oting on the ::Student 
Union ~Iandator> r~ card 
referendllffi ends today at 1 :00 
p.m. Student" rna) turn in 
hallo:" in the Student linion 
olfice. \~ of Tue,.day. :ltarch 
11. 1111 ballots had been re· 
turnt:tl. There " ere 1.089 'otc .• 
in fa, or, 280 again._-.t. and 15 
ab~tentions. 
Red Cross Needs Blood Donations 
The .John Carroll Blood Btt.lk, pa rt 
ol llw :\ ortht•al't Ohio Re<l Cross 
Bloor! Pr o g r a m i!< spon~orinv a 
blood drivl• this s~m~st<'r. 
Sign-up \\ill take ph\ce m the 
SAC L<lunge between JO n.m. and 
3 p.m. on March 20, 2J. and 24. The 
blood will be collected on :'\larch 
25 and 26 from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Donations LO the bank enable do-
.• or~ to d raw on the bank to 1-eplacP 
blood that tl1ey or their families u!'~ 
in any hospital. Those under 18 need 
part>nlal permission. 
R) f)F'i'iJS .\RCH .\MR.\ liLT 
The t'mv<" sity del>att. team swept 
the South Connecticut State Xa-
t ioll:ll Invit.1tion:11 Tournament on 
.:l lan·h I 111'11 2. taking both first 
mcd sC<'ontl plncC'. The victory es-
lllulh;I1C'd thtl men in the top twenty 
of Viv i~ion If de;hat ing schools . 
At South Connect icut. Staw Uni-
vt·n>tly, JUnior C.reg Rufo was voted 
tirst plac(' ~pl aket in H conte;:t with 
tcummate Ken Laino, a senior, who 
tool< the ;;e,·ond place award. 
'' ll wns n gr<'l\l triumph for me 
as a pcr:;on to l:tke this awat·d," 
Rufo ~nHI, "Rut t still think Kenny 
is probably mw of the tinest debat-
'-'1" in this ~ountr:;." 
:,mall £rhoo\ deba ters suffer from 
uot having tlw conference protection 
:some a thletes h a v le against hig 
s•·hoob. '! Jcough thl'y are rankec-1 
r:ntionally in Divi!'ion II, thy com-
pt te with <:H ryone. 
Ali lh(o. th~ \\if<' nf r.reg and 
jnuior Engli~h major, ell:plained; 
.. Tlw lhinJ..r:; most. kids don't under-
~lancl is that we compete with l'e-
scurch faci l i ti ~:s and work study 
prog r:nus t hat dwari us inmlense-
ly." She said that sometimes they 
would face schools with forty re-
searcher~ h<'hind t h c i r debaters. 
•·nu:;em·ch is very important to de-
hate, and we've clone much of our 
own research." 
The team's record stands at 110 
victories and 67 d('feat.'l, with three 
tournaments remaining this season. 
Dr. Austin J. Freeley, the team's 
coach, comments on the most recent 
Panegyrics Feared 
victory: "I'm very proud of my de-
baters; they've done an exceptional 
job. What else can I say?" 
Recommendations lose Clout 
By DAVID " . SCH ULTZ 
The Buckley Amendment On 
School Records giving college stu-
dents the right to inspect their 
~chool records has arou;;ed concern 
m the higher education community 
Passed by the Sc-naw on Decem-
ber 19. the provision requires ac-
CE:SS to confidential lett<'rs of recom-
nll·ndation. 
r'r. Lawrenre Britt, Dean of Arts 
and Sciences, feels if recommenda-
Baldarelli Triumphs, 
New IOC Chairman 
r"\ lan Baldarelli defeated Gwen 
Benevi<:h on :'.lal·ch 24th, for the 
'75-'76 chairman seat of the Inter-
Organizational Council. He replaces 
James JS'ewton. 
Bill Gagliano w a s c•lected vice-
chairman over opponent .John Bundy. 
New officers Debbie Paugh, sec-
1·etary, and Dorothy Roach, treas-
urer, were unopposed. 
tions are not kept confidential, most 
of them would be favorably written 
without objectivity. This could work 
against the student. 
Britt believes professional schools 
may now place less importance on 
recommendations and rely more on 
aca1lcmic records and test scores for 
admh;sion. 
Fr. .Joseph Zombor, Assistant 
Dean ol Business. feels the destruc-
tion of confidentiality would prevent 
an honest evaluation and would 
make rucommendations meaningless. 
"It changes the audience you're 
writing for, ndds another pair of 
c·ye~," he said . 
The amendment has caused some 
professors to discontinue writing 
recommendations. However, neither 
Bt·itt nor Zombor have ell:perienced 
difficulties. 
On the positive side, Academic 
Vice President Arthur J . Noetz~l 
!ices little to worry about. He thinks 
the new law will cause some con-
fm:ion at first, but doesn't feel it 
will devalue recommendations. 
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Dorm Crackdown Coming Soon 
We remind nil dormitory stu-
dl·nts that tht! fun is nlmost over. 
The big CY!lckdown ;1ppronches: 
ni'Xt September. unless constructh·e 
resident action take:; place imml'A!i-
atdy, all or the men's dormitories 
\\ill have lock secudty s~ stems com-
pnrablc to ~Iurphr Ilnll's. 
We feel that the• security of 
~lurphy's key Rystcm sacrifices too 
much ir('('dom for the added secu1·i· 
ty. 1\len an<l WOinl"n wi!;hing to 'isit 
stu<knts in that hall - and in the 
othl'r halls, if the sttt•lent p(rsonncl 
group has its wav -line up at a 
phone and wnit for "f's,•orts" 1ikt• 
animals in a t'M\'C. Sur.te construe· 
tive suggt·~tionc arc in order. 
Thf' adminis twtiun considered 
sl"'ctioning off the do1·mitories into 
\."lltry-ways much like systems in 
usc for years at Harvard and other 
unin•rsitics. _-\. sm:lltt•r section 
would concentrate dorm l'esponsi-
hilit~· and community. 
Cot•d do1·ms could solve the ri-
diculous security prohlem in ~Iur­
phy faces by having n male support. 
against possible intruders. This al-
ternative is viable, whcthPr thl' 
deans admit it or not, and has been 
successfully imp Iemen ted else-
where. 
Although an el(•ctric door-opener 
at the dormitories might. involve 
t·onsidNahle cxpensr, we do not 
know that yet because no one has 
in,e.stignted. Young adults in 
apartnwnts have this senicc in 
aptH·tnlt'nt buildjngs ami . oung 
adult studc>nts can also expect it. 
'l hen• has heen much talk about 
making the Student Union more 
\'iahiP recently. t nle~s that meant 
au~oluh·ly nothing, ''hich we some· 
times suspect, we urge the Union 
olliccrs, senators an«l interested 
t·csidt·nt;:: make sure you are not cut 
ofT ft·om each other and from your 
own frc·cdom before you ~Utgnate 
in a dormitory room somewhere. 
\\'hcthe.1· the mort• liberal donn 
alcohol p!Jiiey goos lhrouA"h 1P' n"' 
will nlt<o indicate to U!i the sin 'l'l'ity 
of the :~cnntors and offic• t·s of t " 
Union. 
March 14, 197$ 
IL.C~~~~' o n. , c:s 
P rr s91) 
Resident Hall Living Deteriorates 
By MICHAEL J. LA YELLE, S.J. 
Over 4 years :~go, n committee on com-
munity was iormcd to identify areas of ten-
sion within the Univt•rsity and was asked to 
rccommc.,d spcdlic policies for making the 
Uniwrsit~ a bt•ttt'r place to live in. The main 
visible areas of pressure touched on "on-
campus" life. Spccific:~ll~·. l'esidenl hall liv-
ing was a key an•:t. 
The Committ••t• on Community aftl"r tall'-
ing extensively with faculty, students, !'t~tff, 
and atlministratots, came up with a set of 
11roposals dealing with life on campus. These 
included: heterogeneous grouping, i.e., all 
tlcwms wet·,. to hr opPned to students from 
oil ·1 years. with each dorm having its own 
conlltitution; the inauguration of a Resid1•nt 
Halls' Sen1.t<' to handle problems which oc-
curn·d elsewhere on campus outside ~pccific 
dorms: encoura>(cment to single faculty 
members to live in the dot·ms as co-citizens 
with the students. One particular propo~al 
was to extend visitation hours which were 
limited then to 2-5 p.m. on :lltcrnat<> weck-
unds. 
The purpo::w of the recommendations wat< 
to provide an atmosphere whcrP t;tudents-
"younger scholars'' itt th•• parlnncc of the 
time- could de\'elop intellectually, spritual-
ly, and social!~·. Another goal was to allow 
each dorm to dcYelop its own "spirit." 
What happened? P1·eoccupation with the 
open dorm issue clouded al! eh~P, :md when 
the dorms \\ er<' opened to extended visitation 
the r~:st of the recommendations seemed to 
he OO\\ nplay .. d or were totally buried. 
As a memlwr of this committee I ~:m peri-
udic:.:lly remiraled of our work and must as-
sPss it as, at best, \isionary and, at worst. a 
faiJUl'e. 
~oise and vandalism- a complaint by 
students and fnculty then-are complaints 
today. Disregard for privacy and the rights 
of others seems at least at the same le\'el as 
4 years ago. Obscenity and di'Unkenness seem 
worse to me today than 4 years ago. Perhaps 
y•,·e aged more than the 4 calendar years 
which hnvc passed, but T found myself pt·o-
foundly embarrassed ai the spPctacle of 
honle'>' of drinking and sPmi-drunk rooters 
at lho• 'iotre Dame-.lohn Carroll wrestling 
match a couple weeks ago. This match iol· 
lowccl, temporally. a rou~ing s~>~sion of after-
noon drinking and obscen<' song singing that 
drove d!'cent people from lhe Rathskeller. 
Crudity in the stu nt-night performances of 
the last few years forces one to ~\Sk the ques-
tion whether the barbarians are at the gates 
ot· wJwth<>r they ba,·c takl.'n ow~r. 
A pc3simistic viewer might think t.hat thP 
attitudes of the whole campus a.re reflected 
in what I 1ePI are the ilTPSponsible actions 
of a 'mall unch-ilized mjnority. 1'he majo1·ity 
of us on campus an~ interested in issues 
. which ha\'e t raditionally caused hour-long, 
friendly, perhaps heated, discussions. Aca-
demic )Jt'ople have perennially been troubled 
by the problem of the existence of God, r e-
ligious fr<>edom and oppression, questions of 
justice in the world, alternate economic and 
political solutions to society's a ilments. 
'l'hese issues are being add1·essed at John 
Carroll, alheit in the unde1·ground. 'rhe Hon-
ors Program has a n informal faculty-stu-
t!Pnt discussion SP.ries set up for the r''St of 
the scmPster. The Economics department 
has a brown bag lunch each Friday where 
facult~ and students of \':uious departments 
talk OYe1· soci:ll a nt! political issues that 
cross clep:ll'tm('nt linl"s. 'r he Political St:ience 
dP)Hlliment for ~ <·ars has had a controver-
~ial program of speakers. 
,\lost students and faculty are interested 
in activities e:xl'mplified in the last para-
graph. However, T fl'el most of us are timid 
whl'n confronted with the vocal and irre-
sponsible minortt~· who try to make Car roll 
a ll'ss plensant Jllacc to live in than it should 
he. 
The Committe!' on Community 4 year s ago 
tried to offer solutions to institutionalize 
rabing the quality of living on campus. The 
open dorm issue mutPd the other questions 
raised by the committee. P erhaps we need 
a Committee on Community Redivivus. 
Dougherty Responds to News Criticism 
By OWE.'\ DOt;GHERT1 
Student Union Chief J Uh'tice 
lh~mk the C!l rroll \ cws for this oppor 
tunity to reply to the editorial of 'February 
21, which castignted me for unjust campai~n 
t.?.ctit's without subst:lntiation and shrouded 
my untamishablc rcputntion in a pall of 
suspicion comparable only to that of a dh;-
grac:etl President who set himself above the 
la\\ while making n mockclJ of constitution-
al govc>rnment tlnough llagrant abuses of 
power. Uenjamin l~rnnklin once said, ''Half 
the truth is oftPn a gt'i.•at lie." J, like ~Ir. 
Jo'rankJin, as a stalwart defender of lhe ad-
wrsary role of the Pres!'; as outlined in the 
Fj1·st Amendment,.but 1 have to speak out 
against the half truths which the Carroll 
/1. t II>:! has prinh·.t. 'rhe ~dnnder of my Jll'r-
sonal integl'il;. cries out fox retribution. 
J was accused of passing out 800 fl )'l'r S in 
direct violation of a llnh·ersitr rule allow-
ing no moro than 50 copies to be distributed. 
As a student union senator last year and 
the IX\ sign chairman this year 1 am very 
familiar with the new sign regulations and 
I was involved in their formulation. I regret 
to inform the editox·ia l board that t he 60 copy 
limit ref('l'S specifically to posting of signs 
and has absolutely no j urisdiction over the 
distribution of flyers. No Unh·ersity rule 
was broken, I was totally within m:. legal 
rights as a student and as a candidate for 
Student Union OOice when the tlyers were 
cit·culated. This is an understandable mis-
take on the part of the .Vews and I absolve 
the pape1· from responsibili ty because t he 
sign policy is vague, in fact no written 
policy <'oncerning the cir culation of Uye1·s 
exists. Tho only policy which exist~ expressly 
go,·erns the posting of signs. 
The edilorinl statement which l(>ads " to 
question the moti\·es of the c(l,.,'c \ 11WS 
editorial staff concer ns not. an hone&. ,nis-
take made und<'r the tension of deadlines but 
a blatant lie which would constitute slander 
in a court of Law. The Ca1"1'oU News 
stated I circulated the infamous fl yers with-
out the express pemtis:;ion oi ~Is. Christi 
lgnaul, the Head Resident of ~rurphy Hall, 
when in fact she did grant her pe1·mission 
and said so publicly before the article was 
publishl•cl in direct contrast to her remarks. 
The Supreme Court in l !JC1 case, The New 
York Times v. Sullivan held that a public 
official can recover damages for a defama-
tory falsehood relating to his official conduct 
if hi' pro,·es that the statement was made 
with "actual malice" or "with knowlct.lg" 
that it was false or with reckless disregard 
of whl'thcr it was false o1· m1t.'' It is obvious 
that lhe Cfu'roll .Vews mntle the uefamator y 
statement in\'oh·ing :.\Js. lgnaut's permission 
with negligence and reckless dis regard for 
the truth. 
In answer to th<> News' cha rge that I 
could not effectively function as Chief ,Jus-
lice if I broke t he law to attain this position, 
I say how can any of its editorial :;taff us1>ire 
to car<'ers in journalism when they have 
broken the ultimate conventions and credos 
of the joumalistic ethic by refusing to 
search for the whole tl'Ut h of the matter 
ar.d therefore violating the public trust the 
press has vestrd in it. to inform and le!l.d 
public opinion tht·ough proven fact. and not 
hearsay, pe1·sonnl prcdjudice, or literary in-
eptitude. In these days of Wate1·gate, l have 
l>el'n made a scapegoat but I have emerged 
with strong public suppor t in my moral in-
teg~·ity and I look forward to making the 
judicial process of this University more 
t•quitable fol· nil studPnts. I begin my tenure 
with optimism and hope to affect a dialogue 
on J(•gnl r ights brlweNl the Administration 
and the s tudent hotly. 
The Carl'ull \'cu•.;, I regr et t o say, has 
slumped to a jou rnalistic nadir and re-
gre!>sed from becoming a credible journ:\1 of 
straight news and commentary to a scandal 
she<>t worthy only of sports scores and up-
coming e\·ents. Just when the Car?·oll News 
could have become an influence for construc-
tive change, it has degenerated into a banal 
college try at print. j ournalism. l hope the 
Sting can be resur rected to till the vacuum. 
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NEWS Editorial Challenged 
To the Editor: 
This letter and these comment.:; arc prompted by your editorial in 
the February 21, 1!175 is:;:ue of the Carroll Xcws entitled: ".\cws joins 
Tracy's Protest, Dougherty's Tactics Unjust." 
The editorial was a sad commen-
tnry on the qualit~ of journalism 
one would expect to find at an in--
stitution of higher ktming .such as 
John Canol! Universit)'. It is illog-
ical. grossly unfair. wcal'el-worded, 
jejune and ~,;vcn :<ophomoric. 
Crrtainly it docs not do ae<lit to 
tlw author or the ( litot·ial :;:tatf 
which approved its publirntion, fol' 
it is a honey-comb of part t1·uths, 
unwnrnmt.ed conrlu:;:ion!l and e\·en 
contradictions from paragraph to 
paragraph. It i:o: abo an eloquent 
t·xamplc of how the emotion:; can 
cloud the jud~wnt even in a mind 
which is supposed to lie di:o:<:iplined 
and Lrainecl in orderly Jll'O<:edures. 
M1ty I remind th<: editorial staff 
C.XJJiicit (sic)." 
·•Nobody seems to know what the 
rule;; arc rt>garding duplication ami 
distrihution ... :• (We are on flimsy 
g10und, :uen't we? So far. half the 
cditoriul re,·eals bewilderment on 
the "!€gal" basis for chullr:n~ing the 
t•lcctwn.) 
HoWl'VCI', that doe~ not detel' Mr. 
and/or· .Ms. The rest of the editorial 
IJI:I\'Hils the violation or dubious, 
qu~stiouahlc or possiblr ev~n non-
existent rul('s. Oh! Tcm(>Ora! Oh! 
.\Iort~! It :.eems lo tuke a hit of do-
ing to become Chief Justice by vio-
luling rules which are V<lgue in ol'i-
glll nnd upplicability. 
The l~ditorial Board is to be com-
mended for releasing >~uch a piece 
of journalism for it is pr'tlof-posilive 
of the nccc.<~sitr of all John C:.rroll 
stu•lcnts, and especinlls thoge who 
wo1·k on the paper, to enroll in 3 
course of Logic. 
U. i~ also w·ged to meditate on 
th<: meaning of freedom of speech 
an:! the pr<~s which c!o not give 
them th<· dg-ht to cast.igate m print 
fellow-students without glvin~ lh;::m 
an oppor tun it~· to rt.!ply. 
Have your ouitions t·almed down 
enough to publish this letlc1· in the 
next is:-:ue? 1 wonder. 
Smcerely. 
\\ illiam .1. Farr<'ll 
l~ilor's :\ote: 
Due to lack of space. no t all let-
ters cont•erning Owen Doughert) \\ill 
be prinh'<l th i::. week. The re-
mainder 11 ill, however, be puhli,.hed 
in next 11 eek's .\'trw.~. 
that Owen Doughc1·ty, the> ohjrrt of s t c t• 
thl' uut',or·s "alredion" and caustic por S oopera IOD 
con:ments, won the <'lt.!ction as 
Chief Ju;;tice l·y :m impn:ssive ma- To the Editor: 
JOnty. It follows that the snme ma- \\'c would like to publicly ex'J)rC!;s our gratitude to aU tho~e who l'on-
jority resent th(' mud-slinging of trihuU.>d to the succes::;es of the recent NCAA Wrcstlin~ Championship 
th\! <'rlitorial. Obviously, the nose or Toumamcnt and basketbu!l gume with the national Israeli team. 
no:.es of Ute autho1·, .!\h-. and/or Ms. The man~ efforts the udministra- JudJ!.in~r hy the ·'ftedLnck", many 
wc1·c out of joint because lheir can- lion, fiH'Ulty and ::tafl', students, of th..- ~·oung adults r-etul'lll'd to 
didatc lost. r:ar·cnts and friends of lite universi- thf•ir respective cam)lUSCS and home-
It would take too long to single 
out i:'taccuracies and incongruities 
in the editorial. Howevc.>r, a few 
sample:; will illustrate my point: 
ly nil combined to make the past lands with positive memori('s of 
w~k 11 proud time in John Carroll tlwi1 ;;ta:; at the unh·cr:;ity. 
Dr. Helen Murphy (at microscope) and Dr. Cyrilla Wide man are 
show n above involved in research on the relationship between 
the brain and the biochemistry and behavior of organisms. They 
are specifically interested in the biochemical effects of brain 
surgery on rats. According to Dr. Murphy the research is an inter· 
disciplinary project involving both biology and psychology 
to determine the re lationship between learning and certain 
hormones. 
athl('til.' histol'y. ~incerely, NEWS NOTES Over :350 student-athlt•tcs from Dr. John Kt•>.hock 
"A:-. far as we can tell . there e."ists 
a rule in some seldom-ciu.>d file .... " 
(Nothing like accurntl' jommtlism 
and getting to the root aud l<Ol.u·ce.); 
·'The letter of the luw is not very 
acros~ lhc country and othe1· lands 
r·ompetctl Ill the w..-ck ·~ activities 
wilh cnthu>~iasm. good ... pott.:<mr.n-
;.hip, and cantaradcric Ldng cv'i-
dt>nce<l in a dr·amatic fa:<hion. 
';; """"" 
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The Navy Officer Information Team 
Has Something 
Of Interest for You. 
They are your Officer Opportunities Team and 
they hove something of interest for you that could 
change your whole life - for the better. They have 
details on special Navy scholarships and officer-
training programs, any one of which could be just 
what you're looking for. Not just for now, but for 
your future, too. Be sure to make a note of the 
time and place and find out what they have to say. 
Date: 
Time: 
MARCH 18-19, 1975 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Place: Student Center 
Be Someone Special in the Navy. 
Direct.or of \thlctics 
To the Editor, 
A 11 member of th<' Erlucai.ion 
Depa1tment. I had the prh·ilej!'e o! 
hcin~ a pmt of the XC.\A Division 
IIi W1·cstling Tournament on :\larch 
7-S, and the lsraeli-JCt; bask~tball 
game on Mru·cll 9. Our Athletic 
De]lat'tment - the stall:' l!ll'mbers 
and tclhlt•t<'s - arc to be commend-
ed fo1· th<' outstanding way Lhey 
reprcsl'nt John Carroll Univcrslly. 
St. Pat's Party 
.\ .Tun io•· l • k's 
Da\" P. rty '·i'l be }!Pill ;:,unrla~, 
:\!arch II}, in the Airport Loung(' 
from ~) p.m. to 1 a .m. .\chni!'l:<ion 
will lw $ 1.00, anu l>ec1· will he 2!> 
cents. The hnnd will be Em,,in. 
World Hunger Talk 
Th<> (' 1 ru:; ~.! inh<ln llO t <>Is 
th<' s~>con•l in its l .. enten &>l'ies The 
topic is "'l'hP Econo!llic: Quc.o:;tion" 
l'ar.inl" Llw \Vo•·ltl Fulld Crisis," nnd 
will ),., •lclh••r<·•l !>y Ecunum ic 
Chail'll"ln :\like 1 nvclh·, to~ct.her 
d:.h l'nu! l'lati>_ The. t:llk \\ill be 
,;hen on W,-.clttesday. 1\lan·h 19 nt 
8 p.m. in L1U.' Jnrdine Room. 
B. B. King Concert 
B. B. K ir.g ''ill pla~ in cuni'Prt 
Satunla:., :\l:u'Ch 22, at 8:00 p.m. 
in the gym. Tickets for th<' public 
will l~e $a. 
We all have something- to le!lrn 
from their demonstration of corn-
mitm< ut, sportsmanship, cledication 
and pride. 
S incere!) , Kelly Examines Irish ·Writer 
W m. Lee Ilool'er 
. \ sso<:iate Prof e,.,sor 
1111111ftJUUUIHI•UIIht It '"' 
CLASSIFIED 
Pall~' !.tcOroyn Wislli'S all or her !r1end~ a 
haoJ>Y !II 1': l'~. t>Speclall)' Richard. 
J.;Ck and Jnne Oanlels say: Co~ktnll• at 3 
on th~ t~rra(te. 
conr.mtul ~tiono Cnrroll Women: ·'· P. Is 
llvf' ,n.~ w,.U nnd v,.rv ~Us::lblr. 
1 lUI« l!cotcll' 
By H:.\:":"m COLLEH \:\ 
It is an unfortun;.te 'a,·1 .hat 
facult\· publi('ntions pag;; largely 
unrccoJ.,•ni:z.cd by the student hody. 
ThE' irony remains th::~.t thcsl' schol· 
urly inv~>sligations t·eceivc gr~>at<'l' 
notice outside of the univet·sity 
lhnri :~mong students. 
Tht• editors of CorJ!Illl l'h ,.;~ 
.TBE RAINBOW , 
FRIDAY, MARCH 14 
Lost Cleveland Appearance 
DRAGONWYCK 
The Rainbow features the city's top bands, lowest 
cover charge, and lowest beer prices. Admission is 
$1.25 with college 10. Music begins at 9:30 p.m. 
College students may bring one non-college guest 
each. 
CWRU Campus 11111 Euclid Ave. 
(next to Severance Hall) 
• 
tiuii•H'1tm hn :c r·erenlly published 
among thdr Latin seril'S Dr .. Jo-
~cph K<>lly',. ••x:unination of the 
scriptual commPnl!irics of a minor 
Hibernian (hish) writer. Initially 
part of his do<"tol·:d <lis.<;ertation, 
Dr. Kelly investigated tht· manu-
scripts of an 8th t'entu1-y T !'ish man 
w·riting in Gt.!rmany. 
Working from a micro-tUm copy 
of ihesr> L~1lin manuscripts present-
ly kept in a lihrary in \'ienna, Kel-
ly's study is an (!.'~;ample of Bih)i('3] 
exegesis: that is a critical analysis 
of the text 1.0 asct•r-t."lin the time of 
writing, styl<• of the authol', l'ir-
cumstanc"S >~Ul'l'ounding its compo-
sition and the si!tnilicnncc of the 
work in chur<'h history. This par-
Uculnr llib<'rno-1 atin manuscript 
containg c••mn1entarie:o: 011 lhe gos-
pels of .John und Luke. 
Kelly w:\!'1 uhh• to unravel the 
mystery of the text's origin, ul-
timately conclucling that the manu-
scripts wert• L1·ansribed hr one 
~<"ribc <luring the ~liddli! Agco~. 
In addition to his publications, 
nr. KP.IIy's scholarship has prompt-
•·cl numerous in\'itations from 
American colll');'•'s and universities. 
In Septemher, he will deliver a 
paper d<'aling with the Virgin 
Birth in Early Irish Latin litcra-
turcat- Christs' Chuch Oxford . 
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Mark Hawald Cale (134) Charles Becks (1 SO) 
Brad Bowman (177) Joe Bertolone (Hvy.) 
~CAA CHAMPIONS. Last weekend these Blue Streaks captured 
Div. Ill wrestling titles in their respective weights. Now they 
vie against the country's best. See story below. 
Div. Ill Champions 
THE CARROLL NEWS March 14, 1975 
(agers Finish Season Third in PAC, 
Young Team Returns Next Campaign 
By DARREL BIL.\~CI:\1 
Co-SporU. Info. Director 
Dave Hosea, six foot-11n· Junior 
captain for the .1 CU basketball 
team. was a unanimous choic~ for 
the President's Athletic Conference 
first team. Joining Hosea on the 
All-PAC teams were li-3 junior 
Chuck Lytle and 6-7 freshman Saul 
Cyvas who earned Honorable :.\fen-
tion selections. Cyvas was the only 
ft·eshman to get All-conff'l·ence rec-
ognition. 
Carroll finished third in the con-
ference with an 8-G record behind 
Himm and conference champ Alle-
gheny. Carroll was <'dged in both 
games with Allegheny this season, 
the first by three points and the 
second by only four. Overall the 
Blue Streaks finished 10-10, win-
ning their last two games by de-
feating Bethany 77-55 and Thiel 
87-63. 
This season the team was made 
up of all underclassmen. This fact 
alone makes the future brighter 
for head coach Ed Janka, who also 
hopes to bring in some more of the 
r ecruits like those of the past two 
years. 
There has been sophomore Dud-
ley Murphy, transfer from Slippery 
Rock, who rnnw through this season 
\\·ith an 8.9 per gnmt> average. The 
hustling .:\lnrphy skillfull~· directe.l 
the offen!'e all F•':tson and reall~ 
came :tlive at th<• s.-al'on':; <'nc! as he 
averaged l!l points in the la!!t three 
games. 
'I'hcs<• f re~!lmta n recruits esta b-
lish<'d themst>lY<'S solidi~ among the 
firllt six and :11'(~ expected to tak<' 
leadership rules in the future. Saul 
Crvas cmnl' off the bench numerous 
times to be a game's lop scorer and 
rebounMr. Saul should clominatc 
the lt:.>a~e in the future with his 
so;t touch anri leapin~ power. Six-
foot-three guurd Dave Hods:tes was 
a strong U>nm player aw•raging 8.6 
points, coming through with hustl(' 
and good clefenge. 
And finally, this freshman trio 
is soundly rounded out by the husky 
6-2 Jim Skerl. Skerl could always 
be counted on to get those tough 
extra points because of his determi-
nation and !\Cif confidence. 
A Jot of flash and excitement bas 
and should come from 6-1 sopho-
more Dennis Hill. JCG standout 
Jack l\likaJg should offer some good 
competition along with junior 
guard Bruce Ciccrchi who was out 
most of the year with a knee opera-
tion. 
exp1•rienre of three \':Jrsily !'C';ISOilS 
tot gh •' p\·erythin~r nccc:;sary for 
both a \\ innhg !'cason nc."t )'l'ar 
:tnrln possible conf~'renct• <'h:unpion-
~hip. D::-.,. IIo. Nl. Chuck l.ytlc :md 
'1\·rry Gleason look to the 'tpcoming 
camp:tign optimi!'tically as •lo the 
l'l'~t of the Carroll squad s•·r•king- n 
more th:tn !lucccssful YE-ar. 
NCAA Tourney 
(Continued from Page l) 
and pln<-ing in the Division I !11\· 
tionals \voulcl be icing on the cak<'." 
DeCarlo, bnsking- in the glory of 
his hour M coach, felt that clt:.>dicn-
tion to n goal was the secrt·t of tho 
Hluc Strt'ak11' grappling sU<'<'ess. An 
olov tonslr plea!<t?d DeCarlo comment-
til aft<'r th<> National Titll' victory. 
"Oftcm du1 ing tht> season we had lo 
8$scs:=: our goals. Alway:; the goal 
endNI u~ the National Championship 
and uow we ha,·c it." 
Th<• wre:;tlers themselves wcr<' 
overjoyed with the victory. Co-
capt<~in :\lark Hawald-Cale said, 
• We )lushcd hard all yenr for this 
National title. A Jot of the guys 
did extra work. and in the end it all 
paid off." 
Calc fini~hed the sea!lon with an 
unblemished record. 
Four Matmen Compete in U. S. Finals 
Great expectations are awaited 
from 6-3 sophomore Tim Cannon, 
who mis!'ed this season with torn 
knt'e tigamt'nt.~. Cannon averaged 
15 point'! in his freshman year and 
was an AU-PAC selection. 
The three juniors on the year's 
squad will be able to offer their 
Brad Bowman, another national 
ch<~mpion no'' beaded for Princc-
t.<>n looked optimistically to thu fu-
ture in stating, ··1 feel we can place 
in the hig .!':ationals. and this should 
spur 1·cxt year's team on to another 
<'hrunpionllhip season." By DAN BUSTA 
CN Sports Editor 
This week four members of the 
Blue Str·eaks grapple1· squad will be 
representing .JCU at the NCAA Div. 
1 National Championship in Plince-
ton, New Jersey. They are Mark 
Ilawald-Cale (134), Charles Beck.'! 
(150). Brad Bowman (177) and .Joe 
Bertolone (Jhy. ). 
All four earned the berth!' by cap-
turing 1 heir weight titles here last 
wcekend in the Div. Ill Champion-
ship. Now they go against. the best 
of all coll<'giate competition in the 
nation. 
Looking al ihe odd:; it. is not 
likely the matmen will scor<> muny, 
if any, Jloints. Says head coach 
Tony DeCarlo, "We're going against 
the best competition in the G .S. The 
Iowa State's (~o. 1) and Michigan 
State's arc herf•. Hopefully, tl1ough, 
we will be able to score." 
Of the matmen there. perhaps co-
captain Mark Hawald-Cnle, who was 
undefeated this year, has the best 
chance of placing in the meet. 
"Mat·k worked hard all year long 
toward this tournament," elaborates 
DeCarlo. "This is the pinnacle of 
the seru;on for him." 
Joe Bertolone, who finished the 
y<:u· 25-3, i!' the only member of 
the >~qwvl to have been here h<'fOn?. 
He made the trip last. year. but was 
eliminated in the 2nd round. "JoJo 
hm• a Kood <'hance though," say:; 
J '' Cm·lo. "he ilas experience in the 
event." 
Brad Bowman ended his campaign 
"·iU1 a :!3-1-1 record, while Charles 
Becks lakes a 14-8-2 mark to the 
championship. 
·'Chat les hru; really com c on 
!<trone: during the lu!<l quarter of 
lntramurals Wind Up, 
Final Action Next Week 
By MAJU( OANISEWJCZ 
Intramural basketball i.; in its 
home stretch as the playoft's began 
this wcPk. In the organizational 
league championships AXY will 
represent Division T and the IXY's 
will repn.•scnt nidsion T I. Th<'S<' 
two teams willl'lallh sometime next 
week. 
In Uw woml'n's league four teams 
made the playoffs. Advancing to 
the finals of the Women's tourney 
arc WPfi' and 0::\1G. WPF beat the 
No-Names 12-10 in an overtime 
thrill<'r nnd 0;'11G defeated the 
Happy Hookers 2 1-3. 
ln the independent le:tgue two 
games were held U1is week to de 
ll'rmine who from J)ivision Vll 
would make the playoffs. The DV8's 
became champs of thl' division as 
they beat the D-Bags 5a-11 and the 
Rugby Club 41-2;t Six otlwr indc-
peml<'nt teams made the playoffs, 
hut that number is d1, indling quick-
ly. On ::\londay th~ Roacl Runners of 
Dh. IX beat Smooth and I~asy of 
Uiv. V 47-4.3. 'l'he Double-Dribblers 
of Di''· VIII bE-at the Verts of Div. 
XI !34-20. 
the season.'' notes the pilot. "Right 
now he's at his peak in form, and 
is a good outside bet." Ruggers vs. Dayton 
Carroll's qualifying !our men for 
this championship marks a new NC· 
ord in the matmen's history. 
Tomorrow afternoon the Rugby 
Club will travel to Dayton to open 
its se11son against the Flyers. 
The Carroll Ne,vs 












Contact the CN Office (491-4398) 
or Any Staff Member 
BROWN'S L. s. A. T. REVIEW COURSE 
Increase your chances for a higher LS.A.T. score and admit-
tance to the law school of your choice with BROWN'S L.S.A. T. 
REVIEW COURSE. BROWN'S offers comprehensive session5 
covering all moterial tested on the law School Admission Tes1. 
BROWN'S comprehensive sessions ore geared to teach you 
and prepare you for the L.S.A.T. not cram you. 
For more information call 
BROWN'S L.S.A.T. REVIEW 
261-6622 anytime day or night 
Il would take a lot next year to 
lop the accomplishments of this 
ycur's team, but more hard work 




5aol eo\her on September 
or February. woth the shop 
as your classroom and the 
world your campus . • com 
bone accredoled study Wllh 
fesconatong VJSols to the fa· 
bled ports of tile Canbbean. 
Afr•ca. the Medoterrancan. 
and the Amerocas. Over 10.• 
000 undergraduates from 
450 colleges have already 
sailed with WCA - join 
lheml Fonancial aod avail 
able. Wnte today for free 
catalog. 
WCA, Chapman College 
Box F. Orange, CA 92666 
